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1 - Speak

i wanna hear your thoughts
feel your every move
i wanna know your anger when you've got sumthin to prove
i wanna feel your pain, n take it away
i wanna shed your tears when you've been betrayed
i wanna smile when your happy
cry when your sad
i want you to let go of the past that you once had
i want your soul to fly
and never shed a tear
i want you to love me
i wanna take away your fears
i wanna make you feel special
like your someone to treat
i wanna know how you feel
all you have to do is speak



2 - Life

live life to the fullest
it may be hard
but live through it
you got a mind filled with life
it may get low but live it high
because you got one life to live
so think about wut life can give
it gives love, hope and fate, live it at your own pace
so don't take life for grant it
cuz if you do you might panic
on which way your gonna go
up above or down low
so have a open mind but keep it safe
and live your life before it's too late



3 - My True Bliss

my true bliss

alone
dark
silent
the sound of my heart beating against my chest
sweat trickliing down my face,
blood
everywhere
around me
on me
is me
the knife slowly but painfully breaking away the skin on my wrist of my own,
watching the thick substance slowly slide down my arm
...my true bliss
feeling my skin turning pale
lying lifeless in my own stream of blood, slowly fading away
away from my life
leaving me alone, in the dark
alone,
with only my own blood, taking over me
slowly taking over me
sitting there with a knife in my hand, cutting my self slowly
pain
feeling it
controling me
tears running down my cheeks as i drop the knife and fall back
closing my eyes.. for the last time
slowly fading away....away from the pain....the hurt....the tears....finding my true place in life
Death



4 - Your Eyes

Your eyes

deep withen those dark orbs lies something that scares me
fearing there is something that i can't see
i try my best to read your soul withen your eyes
but there is something that sits there and cries
longing to get out, longing to get away
but deep withen your soul is where it can stay
when i see your soul screaming in pain i can't help but ask
why is it when i look in your eyes, it seems your soul is wearing a mask
trying to hide away from it all
afraid to cry, and afraid to fall
but when i reach out your soul just pushes back
trying to give it something that it lacks
and i try to help but it seems that all this time
that when i looked in your eyes
i didn't see mine...



5 - Your Love

Your Love

What we have is more than anyone could give me

And I know that deep down, that you can see

But instead you let your actions decide

And you know that I have nothing to hide

You know that our love is insecure

But I know that our love is yet very pure

So don't be so jealous, because I only knew

I need one person, n that person's you



6 - Glare

Glare

These bodies

All

Dead

By me

By my own bare hands

I did this

It was my entire fault

All in one nightmare

This all happened

Couldn't do anything about it

Just did it

Worst part

I did it to you

I killed you

With no regret

With no mercy

With no consideration what so ever

Sitting there in my own mistake

Can't fix it



Only live with it

Watching the days go by

Knowing I've hurt you

Knowing what I've done can not be fixed

Afraid to see you now

Knowing all I'd see in your eyes is...Rage

Leaving everything

Going far away

To never kill anything

Hopefully to see your glare

…Go away



7 - Fatal Mind (request)

Fatal Mind

What did I do wrong?

Having to put my pain into song

About you leaving me here to lie

And I can't do anything but cry

Knowing my life isn't good enough to exists

Afraid to get you back and taking the risk

So I sit here thinking should I live this life any further

For you killing my heart and getting away with murder

Knowing my existence is no longer in need

Knowing that you leaving me, this is where it would lead

With a knife in my hand and only one choice

Fighting to go against the eerie little voice

Telling me to leave knowing no one wanted me to stay

Telling me to go so far away

Crying my last tear and going into the dark mist

Hoping she'll ever know I ever even exist

This is for archeological-mania

So sorry it took so long I was havin major major writers block, I hope u like it tho ^^
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